Generation and recognition of leukotriene mediators of hypersensitivity and inflammation.
The potent mediators generated by the 5- and 15-lipoxygenation of arachidonic acid have diverse effects on smooth muscles, blood vessels, leukocytes, epithelial cells and glands, and sensory neurons, which suggest possible roles in the initiation and regulation of physiological and biochemical events. The responses to leukotrienes and related mediators are attributable to binding by stereospecific cellular receptors and consequent activation of biochemical transductional sequences analogous to those characteristic of other receptor systems. The elevated concentrations of these mediators in lesional fluids and tissues of inflammatory bowel disease and other hypersensitivity and inflammatory states are, in some instances, clearly related to the time course of development of the disease process. Systematic application of specific inhibitors and antagonists that are becoming available will define more clearly the involvement of leukotrienes in health and disease and possibly lead to new therapeutic approaches.